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Orange Bowl- Oklahoma 21, Syracuse 6 Sugar Bowl- LSU 7, Clemson 0 Cotton Bowl- Ai, Force 0, TeU 0 

Hail, The Victors 
HAPPY HAWKEYE PLAYERS Captain John Nocera, left, and Mac 
Lewis, right hold AII·American quarterback Randy Duncan aloft In 
the dressing room following the Iowa team's victory over the Cali· 
fOrnla Bears Thursday afternoon.-AP Wlr.photo. 

S!)viet New Year's Message 
Calls For End To Cold War 

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (uP1) - The leaders of the Sovict Union 
Thursday night called for an end Lo the cold war in a New Year's mes
sage to President Eisenhower who promptly challenged them Lo show 
their desire for peaceful coexistence by settling Lhe Berlin crisis. 

~now, Fog 
Raise Holiday 
Death Toll 

By Urilted Pr.ss International 

Snow, fog and freezing rain over 
a wide belt of the norlhern half of 
the nation made driving treacher· 
ous and sent traffic casualties 
mounting New Year's Day, and 
mOre snow and cold was headed 
in from the West. 

A United Press International 
count showed at least 126 New 
Year's traffic deaths. In addition, 
six persons were killed in a plane 
crash, 22 in fires and 31 in other 
accidents for an overall holiday 
toll of 179. 

California, which led the nation 
Christmas time, again was in 
front with 12 highway dead. Mich· 
igan had niIW and New York, Penn· 
sylvania and Illinois recorded 
seven each. 

A family of six-four of them 
chlldren 10 and younger-was kil
led when its sin&le engine private 
plane, ~n route hbme to La Porte, 
Ind., from San Clemente, Calif., 
nosed down suddenly and plummet· 
ed into a farm field near Pontiac, 
Ill. Killed was William Kellems, 
34, his wife, Mary Louise, 28, and 
their four youngsters, aged 10,8, 
7 and 5. 

The National Safety Council es· 
timated a 4-day holiday toll of 
390 dead In traffic. 

"We attribute it in part at least 
to the fact that drivers aren't mak· 
ing sufficient allowance for bad 
weather that prevalis over most 
of the eounlry," the spokesman 
said. 

Rainfall was widespread east of 
the Mississippi River Thursday and 
highways were made slick by freez
ing rain in a wide area adjacent 
to the Great Lakes and eastward. 
New England motorists were warn
ed 'of freezing rains Thursday night. 
'. Fog across some parts of the 
central states added to driving 
hazards. 

A temperature drop to 10 below 
zero and morc, with local blizzard 
coilditions, was predicted Thurs
dly night for Montana and North 
and South Dakota. Winds up to 55 
miles per hour were predicted for 
North Dakota. 
• A pre·new year snow slorm, 
which climaxed the nation 's cold
est December since 1917, left scores 
of towns and cities digging out 
through New Mexico. Texas and 
Kansas. 
iAt Vincennes, Jnd., four mem

bets of one family died Thursday 
when an explosion and fire de· 
st,oyed their home. Five others in 
the family were burned critically. 
'l11e' dead included a mother and 
three of her children. 

Iowa Forecast 
Cold wave and blizUlrd warn· 

ings over Iowa Friday. Strong 
shifting winds. snow squalls and 
turning sharply colder, lo be more 
cxlic:t. Clearing Friday lIight, cold· 

'W~f'I High Friday 20, low Friday 
night 5, 

The Presidenl, resting here dur
ing the holidays at his farm, re· 
eeived by commercial cable a 
long joint mes age from K. Voro
shilov, chairman of the Presidium 
of the Supreme Soviet, and Prime 
Minister Nikita Khrushchev. 

The two Russian leaders expres
sed the hope Lhat during 1959 the 
United States and Lhe Soviet Union 
would "unite their efforts in the 
searcq for a way toward the set· 
tlement of urgent international 
problems, or the cessation of the 
arms race and of the cold war 
which is hated by the people, with 
lhe aim of reducing dangerous ten· 
sians in international relations." 

Immediat. Reply 
Mr. Eisenhower immediately dis· 

patched a reply by Western Union, 
saying in ef[ecl that these were 
noble sentiments, but that the Rus· 
sian leaders should back up their 
New Year's wishes by applying 
them to Berlin. 

The Kremlin has demanded that 
the Western allies get out of Ber· 
lin by June I, 1959. 

Mr. Eisenhower said he profound· 
ly hoped that the Russian wish for 
peaceful coexistence would lead to 
"genuine efforts" toward peace in 
the coming year. 

"As of this moment," the Presi· 
dent said, "it seems to us critical
ly important lo apply the senti
ments expressed in your message 
to the Berlin situation." 

The President recalled the stated 
Russian position that Berlin should 
be turned into an open, unarmed 
city involving the complete with· 
drawal of all Western allied forces 
by June 1. 

" ( cannot fail to recall your gov· 
ernment's declaration of intentions 
toward the people of Berlin," he 
said. "In my view, they are nol 
in accord with your expressed as
pirations and hopes for peaceful 
coexistence. " 

R.vlews U.s. Position 
Mr. Eisenhower reiterated lhe 

position of this Government that 
lhe Berlin crisis should be taken 
up between Russia and the West 
within "the wider framework o[ 
lhe whole German problem and 
European security." 

"Positive progress in lhis speci
fic problem would, I deply believe, 
give real substance to the hope 
that 1959 would witness great ad
vances toward the goal of a just 
and lasting peace," Mr. Eisenhow
er concluded. 

The Soviet leaders also exchang· 
cd messages with Mr. Ei!lellhower 
last New Year's. At that time, the 
Russians also spoke eloquently of 
their desire to improve the pros
pects for peace during the ensuing 
12 months. 

This year's message from the 
Soviet leaders arrived at lhe White 
House in Russian. The message 
was sent to the State Department 
for translation, then forwarded to 
the Presldenl in Gettysburg where 
he was walching the Cotton Bowl 
football game on television. 

Press Secretary James C. Ha
gerty took the Russian note to the 
farm, then brought the President's 
reply back to temporary White 
House offices in downtown GeUys· 
burg for public announcement. 

~ 
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Havana Celebration 
Touches Off Looting 

HAVANA, Cuba (AP) - The Batista dictatorship caved in 
Thursday. 

President Fulgencio Batista flew into exile. 
Fidel Castro's rebels edged close to power. 
Celebrations touched off nn orgy of looting and burning in 

Ilavana. 
Castro served un ultimatum on Govcrnment troops dcfending 

Santiago de Cuba, demanding tllcir immediate surrender. The 
city has been heavily defended by 
lhousands of lroops supporling Ba
tista - probably 5,000 or morc. IC 
they failed to surrender, Castro 
said, his forces would attack San· 
tiago. Cuba's second city. 

"The war has nol ended because 
there are sUll armed assassins 
about," Castro said in a broadcast 
from his Sierra Maestra headquar· 
ters. At another point he declared: 

"Santiago will be free because 
we have won." 

* * * 
Revolt Named 
In MemorY,Of 
First Attack 

Santiago is the capital of Oriente By United Pre •• Internatjon~' 
province, Castro stronghold. His in
surgents for weeks ha ve cut off its 
land approaches. Castro announced 
a ban on all air and sea traffic 
in the prov~nce. He ordered all 
workers in Santiago except electric 
power plant employees to stay 
away from jobs. A national revolu· 
tionary strike also was proclaimed. 

Castro was edging close to tak· 
ing over power, but obstacles still 
stood in thc way of his personal 
march into Havana. 

Thursday'. Dev.lopm .... ts 
These were lhe developments 

after Batista fled before dawn to 
the Dominican Republic: 

The army, following constitution· 
al provisions, ordered Supreme 
Court Justice Carlos Piedra to take 
over as provisional president. But 
the other justices of the court reo 
fused to accept Piedra's oath un
less Castro approved. He an· 
nounced he would not give such 
approval. 

Castro forces called the naming 
of Piedra merely an attempted 
coup by pro-Batista forces. 

Piedra at one point took up of
fice in the presi4eRtial palace and 
sought to extend an olive branch 
lo Castro. The rebel leader reject
ed it, declaring: 

"The war operations will con
tinue." 

Later Piedra and Maj. Gen. Eu· 
logio Cantillo, his chief of armed 
forces, lef~ the palace, saying it 
was impossible to arrive at an un
derstanding "to establish peace 
and justice." 

Castro Control. Embas.i.s 
Cuban embassies abroad, includ

ing those at Washington and Rio 
de Janeiro, came under control of 
Castro adherents and the trend to· 
ward the rebel leader seemed to 
be growing. 

1n Havana hordes of rebel 
sympathizcrs swarmed the street 
with banners of red and black, the 
colors of Castro's rebel movement. 
They paraded noisly and some 
wielded hammers and torches. 

Many of Havana's plush gam· 
bling casinos - largely financed 
and operated by Americans in co· 
operation with the Cuban Govern· 
ment - were sacked. The pro·Ba· 
tista newspaper Tiempo of Sen. 
Roland Masferrer, a refugee 
friend of Batista, was set afire. 
Throngs or shouting, rejoicing cel· 
ebrators looted stores and smashed 
inlo hotels. 

Parking meters, pay phone 
booths and slot machines were 
wrecked for the coins they con
tained. Gaming tables, made in 
the U.S.A., were a particular tar· 
get of mob wrath. Some were 
wrecked, others burned. 

AmerlCin. UnhMmed 
Many of the -12.000 Americans In 

Cuba were fearful, but early re
ports showed no harm to them. 

Hundreds of political prisoners 
held in Principe Prison were freed 
by the order o[ judges 01 special 
courls upon demands of crowds 
who picketed the prison, 

Fide: Ca~ll'u llilwed hi~ L cwl 
against Fulgencio Batista the 26 
De Julio Movement, in memory of 
the date of hi~ first attack on the 
dictatorship on July 26, 1953. 

On that day, Castro staged a 
spectacular, bloody and lotally un
successful revoll against the Pres
ident. He went to jail for It. Bul he 
set in motion the revolutionary 
movement that 5lt years later was 
to send Batista fleeing into exilc. 

March, 1952, Coup 
Batista had taken over as presi

dent in a coup on March 10, 1952, 
ousting President Carlos Prio So· 
carras. Prio, from exile in the Uni
ted Stales, remained active against 
Batista and the Prio and Castro 
forces have agreed thal the next 
President of Cuba should be Man· 
uel Urrutia Lleo. a onetime magis· 
trate in the city of Santiago. Ur
rutia, long in exile, returned secret
ly to Cuba last month. 

Some 100 students and soldiers 
were killed in his attack on the 
Moneado barracks in July, 1953. 

He was captured and both he 
and his brother, Raul, were sen· 
tenced to 15 years imprisonment. 

On Nov. I, 1954, Batista was 
formally elected President alter an 
clecti9n in which he was the only 
candidate. Generously. he granted 
amnesty to the Castro brothers and 
they went to Mexico, to pLot their 
return. 

In April, 1956. Batista smashed a 
rebel attempt to seize an Army 
post in Matanzas, 60 miles from 
Havana. 

R,tvm of Castro 
On May 30, Castro himself came 

back, landing in Oriente province 
with forces raised in Mexico. 

Castro's firsl attacks were fail
ures, and he hid out in the moun
tains. Word spread that he was a 
Cuban Robin Hood, robbing rich 
and giving to the peasants. 

Last April, Castro proclaimed 
total war, which Batisla described 
as a "demonstration or arrQgance." 

Bombings and sbootings became 
common occurrences. Castro de
clared a gcneral strike. It failed, 
and Batista received extradordin· 
ary powers from thc Cabinet and 
Legislature lo cope wilh the spread
ing revolt. 

KI~lpptd U.S. Citizens 
In March, 1957, revolt fever 

spread to Havana itself. Havana 
students tried to storm the Presi· 
dential palace. They almost got 
to Batista. 

Last June Castro kidnapped 45 
U.S. citizens and 3 Canadians as a 
protest against American policy, 
which Castro claimed favored Ba
tista. 

Despite Castro threats, a peace· 
ful eleclion was held Nov. 3. Ba· 
tista's handpicked man, Andres 
Rivero Aguero, was elected. 

Late in November, Batisa's 
Government said It had smashed 
an Army officers' plot to overthrow 
the regime. 
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Bati sta l s Son 
Describes 
Cuban Revolt 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Fulcend. Ruben 
Batt.ta , ~.l"J'e .. r.oJd Ion of the o\utecl 
Cu'.n Pre.14ent , ",alone of l52 Ca. 
ban relucee. wbo arrlyed In Jack •• n .. 
,,111. Throday. Yoanf BalllLa LI a 
.r&dlla&e of Princeton In econ.mlca. 

By FULGENCIO RUBEN BATISTA 
A. Told To 

Unit.d Pr •• 1 Internltional 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - The de
cision of my father to leave Cuba 
came suddenly. 

We still had a lot of lroops fight
ing and thcy were fighting well. 
But a Jot of people were getting 
killed on both sides and my father 
felt that this had to stop. 

He made up his mind early 
Thursday to resign in hopes that 
il would pacify the people and end 
the bloodshed. He said he only 
wanted peace for the Cuban people. 

I had little time to talk with him 
at the airporl because it was a 
very sudden affair - a quick de
cision . We didn't have time to 
gather anything except the barest 
personal possessions. 

I think the people of Cuba face 
a period that will be characler· 
ized by violence and anarchy. 

I think there are some revolu
lionaries who have good intenlions. 
But there also is a large number 
of forlune-seekers and the very 
dangerous influence. 

Several of (Fidel ) Castro's lieu
tenants are active members of the 
Communist Party. Perhaps they 
(the Communists) arc a minorily in 
the revolutionary movement. 

I hope someday to return to my 
homeland. I love the United States 
but I am Cuban above all and 1 
plan to go home if and when the 
time comes that there is no longer 
dny danger. , • 

READY TO EVACUATE 
WASHINGTON (UFO - U.S. 

officials said Thursday this country 
was ready to evacuate American 
cilizens from Havana on short no
tice if they were endangered by 
rioting which broke out following 
lhe fall of the Cuban Government. 

They said U.S. Ambassador Earl 
E. T. Smith had authority to order 
immediate evacuation of Ameri
cans if he considered It necessary. 
Sources estimated that as many 
as 40.000 Americans were .. 1n 
Hllvana, 

HAVANA CELEBRATES. Photo shows riotous demonstrators ceil!brating flight of Batista ridin9 Cuban 
strHts of capital-AP Wirephoto. 

Reds Portray Castro As Hero 
By THOMAS P. WHITNEY 
AP Foreign News Analyst 

Rebel leader Fidel Castro, whose 
star is on the rise in Cuba. is the 
darling of the Communists' world
wide propaganda. 

The Communists condemn in 
Lones sometimcs almost prophelic 
the Cuban strong man and Cas· 
tro's archenemy, President Ful· 
gencio Batista, who chose New 
Year's Day to flee the country. 

Typical of the tone is the head· 
line from a recent issue of Kom· 
somol Pravda in Moscow : "The 
death agony of the assassin Ba
lista. " 

The article porlrays Castro as 
a national hero. It calls the latest 
Government offensive against lhe 
rebels in central Cuba "simply 
the death allony. The bloody pup
pet is in his mortal pangs before 
being finished ofr." 

Similarly, a Moscow radio broad
cast in &panish a few days ago 
portrayed Batista as supported by 

lhe United States. It demanded 
lhat Washinglon "keep its hands 
off Cuba" so as not lo prolong 
lhe life of lhe Batista regime. A 
hcadline in the Communi t party 
newspaper Pravda ' a week ago 
similarly trun1peled "against thc 
interference ot lhe Unilcd Stules 
in Cuban aCfairs." 

Always ready to aUaek tho Unil
ed State, Feiping radio has follew
ed the Soviet lead with an expres
sion of strong support for Castro. 

Batista has pointed lo this Com· 
munist line as support for hIS 
charge that the Castro forces are 
CommuniSl-dominaled. Castro aid· 
es have denied lhat his movement 
is Communist·run or that he has 
been getting material support from 
Communist countries. 

Communist propaganda support 
for Caslro docs not mean the Com
munists are necessarily counting 
on gaining power through success 
of Castro's rebellion or that they 
hope even to have any substantial 
Influence over a Ca lro-Icd gov· 

ernment, if he establi~hcs one. 
For the Communist , p opagan

de support for the rebellion against 
a Latin·America dictatorship is 
Slandard operating procedure. 

Scientists Investigate 
3rd Nuclear Disaster 

LOS ALAMOS, N. M., !Upn -
Atomic scientists continued in
vestigating Thursday lhe cause 
of a nuclear disasler Ulal killed 
America 's third marlyr to the 
Nation's isotope research pro
gram. 

Cecil W. Kelley, 38, died early 
Thursday morning oC a massive 
1,000·Roentgen radiation burn 
sustained in a laboratory process 
Tuesday that had been rated 
"extremely safe. " 

He was extracting plulonium 
metal when something went 
wrong. Before he died he told 
investigators he remembered a 
"blue fl3sh" - ,lI1d that was all. 
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1959 Brings Changes 
In Various Tax Rates 

Hoffa/s Plan To Organize New European ' 

Nation/s Policemen Economic Plan 

~y~~:~u~?~'~:' I~~:~ t~~,~if~~~h' Now In Effe~t 
of the three-mao board of moni- move with all their power, and PARIS (uPl ) _ The European 

W HI 'GTO_ ( PI ) - Righi 
oCf the bal. th new year hit th 
pocketbook of million of Ameri
cans by bringing change. in vari
ou' tax rat S. 

magazin and maill'<i ad\·erti. ing 'sports promoter' plan to pocket tors appointed to keep an eye on the Teamsters watered down their Economic Community begans-
matter known a " cond eta .. the tax ~avings rather than pa s the Teamsters Union said Thurs- organizing threats. ati ng Thursday. Officials and e _ 
matter ent up along with bulk them on to the public. day that James Hoffa's announced Mcanwhile, the Fraternal Order papers across Europe hail Ls 
mailing rates. The 10 t)Cr cent tax on th first intention of organizing the nation's of Police, which represents 50,000 start as an epoch-making date in 

The ocial ecurity change. were 1 of an -admis.lon charge to all policemen already was doomed to policemen in the nalion , has sent the continent's long history. 
appro\'ed by th' la . I Congre . A form of entertainment \\'a re- failure . out reminders that it was against At the stroke of 12, the invisible For . om it brought a gain. For 

oth I' it marked the beginning oC 
a more expensive yl'ar. 

worker earning $00 a week will pay pealed by the la t Congress. II will Godfl'ey Sehmidt, a New York at- thc order's constitution for mcm- but powerful customs barriers 
15 cent a week more than he did cost Ih~ Co\'(~rnment about $21 torney, indicated that, if neces- bers to join unions. dropped slightly between Frl\.llQe, 

The first day of 1959 . aw the 
d I'plopm n : 

last year. million a year in re\'enue. sary. the monitors will legally Schmidt said that neither he nor West Germany, Italy , Hollan4,&"I-
American earning $4,800 or Th moyie theat 1'5 - hard hil block Hofffa's plan. He said he O'Donoghue has talked with Fed- glum and Luxembourg. r'" 

--SocIDI ecurity taxe. jumped 
11 to 26 per cent for ome 57 mil
lion workers but 12,500,000 other 
Am rican. ree i \ d a 7 per e nt 
inor('o I.' in their monthly pen. ion 
checks. 

more a y r will pay $25.50 more by competition Jrom home TV ets "heartily" agreed with monitor era I Judge Dickinson Letts about The drop will be only a nomjP.al 
a year if they are employe. and 1- hope the addition I income will chairman Martin F . O'Donoghue, th proposed police unionizing. 10 per cent this year . But' , Jl1e 
$38.25 a year if lht'y are self-em- help them stay in bu ine s. SCI" that the union leader's plan was Letts is the Washington judge authors of the six-nation scheme, 
plOYI'd. era I of Ihl.' major league ba.eball "atrocious." who appointed the monitors after knowing they were accomplishing 

tartin Thur. day, payroll dc- club. indicated th y al. 0 will keep "With 0 u r court - appointed Hoffa's election as union presi- a revolution, decided that the' lie· 
duel ion Cor workers earning $100, the e'xtra money rather than cut powers. there is no question but I dent was challenged. molishing of trade barriers s'hould 

-Th 10 per cent federal tax on 
licket to movies, theater nd 
. port. \' nt ended, but mo. t 
American will ill ha\'(~ to pay 
th . ome admi .. ion pric th('y did 
before. 

$150 and $200 a week will be in- ticket pricl's. tha~ ":~ deCin~tely c.an stop this Schmidt said he Ulought the be gradual. II •. 
crea ed to $2 .50. $3.75 and $5 a The new po ·tal rate incl' ases aclion, SchmIdt saId. Ulird member of the Teamsters' The second measure that 'went 
wl'Ck rc pecUrely. are a Coil ow-up to a mO\'e last However, he added that it did monitors _ L.N.D. Wells, of Dal- into effect Thursday was likelYlao 

Meanwhile, spot cheeks by nit- August \\hen the price of a 3-cent * * * * * * not look as if any formal action by las, who represents the union on I bc more spectacular : A 20 per 
ed Pre . International on the en- stamp jumped to four cents. the court-appointed monitors would the panel, also was against Hoffa's cent increase of imports am1mg 
tertainment tax. change showed The latest action i. exp etcd to SU I Professor Wletschel Is be necessary. move. the six countries. .;?II) that m~~ thea~s and bring the Post Office some $66 mil- "At this moment, the whole thing . _____ _ 

lion in rl'\·rnue. looks like a big publicity stunt," . III) I -Po Lage rates on new paper. 

Eastern Airlines To Get 

First Planes I n Air Today; 

Resume Full Service Soon 

It wa not known yet what gen- he said. ''It's anoUler move by NO· t 
eral crect the increases woulJ P Of Z let S • t Hoffa who is under a compulsive ews Iges ".,1' 

'

have on mail . ubscription prices rexy 00 ogls S oCle y motive to throw his weight around. 
of new papers and magazines but "Besides irs illcgal." . " 
it was almo. t c('rtain to boost , Emil Witschi,. profes or emeri- , College, Williamstown, Mass. The Hoffa's plan received two more 
some. tus of zoology at SUI was institute was arranged by the setbacks Thursday. In New York, 

State Tax 
chosen pre. ident-elect of the Amer- American Society oC Zoologists and where the Teamster's planned to 
ican Society of Zoologists at an an- the National Science Foundation. set up picket lines around the Po-
nual meeting of the organization During the summer of 1958, Wit- lice Department Jan . 12, an or· 
this wcek in Washington, D.C. schi also attended a meeting or the ganizalion representing 5,000 of the 

h f . f city's highest ranking police 0[-
II II I PI I - Eastern Air- complications with the pilots. C II 0 • 'I' e sur pro essor, international- permanent commIttee 0 the Inter- ricers lurned thumbs down on the 

lines, grounded 38 days by a trikl.', But a spokesman for th AI'r 0 ectlons Iy known as a spccia list in em- national Zoological Congress in '1' t 
b I d do ' I ' 11 London. He pre ented to Ule com- e"ams ers .. . aid Thursday it will get its lir t Line Pilots Association in Chicago royo ogy an en ertno ogy, WI Th P I D ltd 

I . hit d d'll - servc as president of the Ameri- mittec the invitation of the U.S. e 0 Ice epar men an 
pane J\I tea r 0 ay an WI I 'aid the pilots definitely were not Lower In 158 can Society of Zoologists during National Academy of Sciences to , un.ions just don't mix," the group 
resume full ('r"lce in about 10 on slrike against Eastern. He said 1960. He will be a member of the hold the next Congress in the U.S. saId. . 
doys. some details of gelling back to '1 f h The Congress will be held in this Mayor Robert Wagner and Police 

Airline official h('r(' met with work would h~v" to be I'roned out. Executive Councl 0 t e organ· h d .. ~ DES MOINES tA'I After setting . t' I tl th I t country in t963. Commissioner Step en Kenne y npre, entati\~e . of the Airline A company spokesman said this - Iza Ion or Iree years, e as 
PIlots A soclahon to work out de- was the purpose of the meeting record. in the 13 previous years. year as immediate past president. In addition to numerous articles 
tail of a back to work agreement. h('re. Iowa's state tax collections dipped Witschi is currently directing a in scientific journals, Witschi is 
,FO~ a, timl', it h~d b we~ feared The pilots have a contract with a little in J958 from the previous five·year research program at sm ~~di~~th~r t:!tb~~~er!~ti~~o:s '"ri~: 

Easllrn s . agrecment . Itlt the . Eastern, signed shortly before the year. under a grant of $127,022 from the velopment of Vertebrates. " Ana-
flight cngl~cer - . whIch nded night engineers went on strike. But state officials hailed thc tax U.S. Department of Health, Edu· 
tll'- long. trtke - mIght cause new E k 'd h cation and W Ifare. With his as- tive of Switzerland, he received 

An 'astern spo esman sal t e income of the 12 months as an in- sociates at the University, he is an M.S. degrce from the Univer-

* * * Airline would fly flights between dication that the year was pros- using frog, fish, birds and rats sity of Bern and a Ph.D. degree 
Miami, lew York, Boston, Chicago, perous and economic growth was as test objects in experiments aim- from the University of Munich. He 
Montreal and other key cilie it good in the st~te. ed at increasing understanding of has been a professor of zoology 

CHEMICAL EXPLOSION 
NEW YORK IUP!) - A bottle 

containing a chemical exploded 
and set off a small fire in a physiCS 
laboratory at New York Univer
sity Tuesday. 

Students left the laboratory and 
firemen rushed to the scene and 
quickly brought thc flames under 
control. Some Details 

Before Pi lots 
:Will Fly 

. th t U 't d t t'" at SUI since 1927. serves tn e cas ern nt I' a es. the reproductive processes of hu-
h State Treasurer M. L. Abraham- ----------- ____ r ______ ,_ 

These flights \~i1l ave about 3,400 man beings. 
seats. son reported Thur day Iowa 's 12 The SUI zoologist hopes through 

Saturday, the number will jump special taxes Dnd liquor profits the study to separate for the first 
to 82 flight with 6,800 seat and produced $250,963,439 in 1958, or time at least three varieties of go-
Monday it will be 1 to flights with ~I,022,593 less than in 1957. nadotrophins, which are substances 
10,000 seats. Till' air lines said it ot: regulating reproduction. The dip was allriuulcd largcly would take about 10 days before Last summer Wilschi taught at 

World Issues Messages 

Of Peace For New Year 
CHICACO I Pll-A spokesman 

ror the Air LIne Pilots Association 
I ALPA I Thursday said pilots defin
itely were not on strike against 
Ea tern Airline but that ome de
tails of going to work would have 
to be ironed out with the company. 

A marathon Eastern Strike by 
ngin rs and mechanics ended 

Wedn day night wh n the air
line ond..1he flight engineers sign
ed an agreement. 

Th(' ALPA spokesman said it 
is normal pl'ocedure after pro-

, longed Curlough that details such 
liS flights and seniority hav!' to be 
worked out to return pilots to 
operaltons. 

III' said also that conferences 
would be nceded with the company 
to work out any deta ils in tile en· 
gi nc.crs' contract lhat might affecL 
the pilots, and that in event of 
furloughs the company has to give 
notice of recall to work. 

full service could bc restored. to thc fact that the sllles tax rate the Summer Institute for College By The Associated Press 
A few fu rloughed workers w re was 2 pl'r cent through the entire Teachers of Biology at Williams 

called in Thursday to help pre- year, whereas collections in 1957 I The world put away the noise· 
Pare for the resumption of service. t tl t t f • k H makers and paper hats it used to 

were a IC 2'''2 pel' cen ra c or MI oyan opes welcome 1959 and took a sobering 
Company representatives met alf the year. look Thursday at the problems of 

wilh the pilots' union Thurs- The individual income lax rate To Promote Meet the year ahead. 
day afternoon to work out a back- I' L d . S I'd mess g h . 
to-work agreement assuring that rlso was 6 4 per cent lowe.r th.an Of I k A d N. k.t ea ers IS u a cs OplOg 

r e n I I a for pcace and an easing of the 
the pilots' rights will nol suffer 111 1957, and the corporatIon 10- .J.. tensions betwp,en the free and 
from the new contract with the come tax rate was at 2 per cent LONDON (UplJ - SovIet FIrst Communiest domains. But the din 
flight engineers. instead of 3 per cent. Deputy Premier Anastas Mikoyan of strife echoed loudly against their 

S. L. Shannon, EAL vice pre i- ales tax receipts for the year ~lopes to promote ~ p(f~o~al meet- hopeful words. 
dent, said that such an agreement ended 'fuesdllY totaled $63,378,284 II1g between P~el~lIer NI~lta Khru· Cuba started the New Year with 
was a mere "Cormality" and he 8S compared wilh $71 ,951,583 the ~hchev ~nd Preslden~ Els.enhower an overthrown Government. Presi
did not expect and difficulty to previous year. Taking out the 10 e~J ~~I mg

ci Communist dIplomats dent Fulgeneio Batista, his cohorts, 
arise that would keep the airlines er cent of the receipls allocated al . . urs ay. and most of his family fled to the 
grounded any longer. the road usc tax fund, that left • I F3Iltng thatb}'1ikola~ will ex- Dominican Republic before the on-

The 38-day strike ended an hour $57,039,171 for the slate general ore the POSSI Ilty 0 ot er means coming rebel forces of Fidel Cast-
before the New Ycar when the lund, as again t $64,755,969 the f Soviet-American talks which pos· roo 
big air carrier came to terms with previous year. i?ly could pave the wa~ to a sum-l The man in the best position to 
it~ night engineers union . The com· Despite the rate reduction. the mit conference late.r thIS .year. . do something about world peace, 
pany agreed not to require flight I individual income tax showed a Th e Commumst dIplomatiC Soviet Premicr Nikita Khrushchev 
ngineers on jet airliners to be I slight gain last year as opposed sources said these were part of said: "The prospects Cor preserv: 

pilot~ulllined until the contract to 1957. It produced $30,268,300, up the aims of the Kremlin 's number ing peace in 1959 arc good." 

labator oC Khrushchev in his [orth- said the awakening of Asia and 
expires April I, 1960. from the 1957 levcl of 29,280,582. one troubleshooter and close cal-/ But Dutch Premier L. U. V. Beel 

coming visit to the United States Africa and the thought of conflict-

G I N t · next weck. ing political ideologies "sometimes en era 0 Ices The visiL is listed a a "privite" oppresses us." He sa id the situa-
pnc. But Mikoyan anticipates hav- Lion in Europe and in the world 

o.neral Notice, mun be re.:elved at Th~ Dally Iowan office, Room 201 , CommunlcoUon. Center. oy 
• a .m . for publIcation the followln, ""ornln,. They must be typ~d or 1 albly wTltten and .I,ned ; the7 
w tn not be Iccepled b7 telepllon • . The Dany Iowan reservea the tlaht 10 edit .11 General NotJces. 

FRENCH FILM - Jean-Paul l STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on I the Alumni House, 130 N. Madison 
artre's "Les Jeux Sont Fail" will . Student Responsibility is studying St., across from the Union. Price 

be shown in Shambaugh Auditori- the problem of cheating at SUI. per announcement is 12 cents. 
um Wedn sday, Jan. 7, at 7:30 Any students interested in work
p.m, ing on the committee, notify the 

fng top-level meetings with Ameri- causes much anxiety but that 
Can leaders. He was understood to I Dutchmen look hopefully to such 
be seeking a meeting with Presi- "positive endeavors" as the Euro
~ent Eisenhower himself. Secretary pean Common Market. 
of State John Foster Dulles and ln Africa, President Tubman of 
othcr political leaders from both Liberia said the search for peace 
partie . takes U1e same enthusiasm, cour

The details of the plan were not age, and determination as are 
disclosed by the sources. used in waging war. He scoffed 

at the notion thal summit conCer
ences can bring world peace. 

On the other side of the world, 
in Indonesia, Communist Presi
dent Tito or Yugoslavia had a 
tumultous all-night New Year cele
bration wilh President Sukarno. 
Tito brought champagne and sli
vovitz from his ships. The whoopl 
ing, singing, and bearhugs lasled 
until a violent rainstorm broke up 
the party at dawn. 

Back in Tito's homeland, Yugo
slavs packed restaurants, bars, and 
coffee shops and spent their money 
freely in a Government-decreed 
4-day holiday that extends through 
Sunday. 

In Korea, President Syngman 
Rhee sighed over the Communist 
division oC his country, He sent 
a message to "my brethern in the 
north," asking them to strive for 
survival because "a helping hand 
will be extended to tem." 

Tokyo 's merrymaking was damp
ened by a three-inch snowfall, the 
first on New Year's Day in 28 
years. Entertainment spots waited 
vainly for the crowds that did nol 
come, and police chalked up a 
heavy toll of dead and injured on 
slippery, snow-covered roads. 

President Eisenhower, after a 
quiet New Year's Eve with a few 
bridge-playing friends and Mrs. 
Ei enhower at their Gettysburg, 
Pa., farm, was kept indoors by a 
sleet and snow storm. 

Student Council OWce. 
STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on 
Faculty Forum is a new group 
which will sponsor SUI faculty 
panel discussions on cnrrent nation
al and international prohlems. Any 
students interested should notify 
the Student Council Office. 

----------------------ALL STUDENTS planning to regis
ter for 7:79, Observation and Lab· 
oratory ' Practice, Cor the Second PARKING - The University park
semester, must attend a meeting to I ing committee reminds student 
obtain their assignments on Wed- ~ut~ists t~lat the 12-h?ur ~arklnu 
nesday, Jan. 14. at 7:30 p.m. in hmJt apphes to all UllIverslty lots 

nlversity High School Gymna- except the storage lot south of the 
sium. I Hydraulics Laboratory. LIBRARY HOLIDAY HOURS: 

-- -- Friday, Jan. 2, 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
UNIVERSITY Cooperative Baby- CANDIDATES FOR FEBRUARY Saturday, Jan. 3, 7:30 a.m.-
silling League book will be in the DF.GREES-Orders for official noon. 
charge of Mrs. Harold Shipton from graduation announcements of the Sunday Jan. 4, Closed. 
Dec. 31 to Jan. 6. Telephone her February 1959 Commencement are '7' Monday, Jan. 5. 7:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
at 8-6000 if a sitter or information now being taken. Place your orders CDesks closc at 5 p.m. Monday. 
about joining the group is desired. before noon Tuesday, Jan. 13, at ~an . 5). 

1h(71)aily Iowan 
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The DaUylowan " written and ediled by Itudents and is governed by a board of five student trustees elected by 
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Last Of 1958 Review-

That's The Way It Went 
By GEORGE DIXON 

WASHINGTON - The Dixon Re
view of 1958 continues. But don't 
give up hope. This is the last of 
it. 

AUGUST 
The Senate lnterior and Insular 

Affairs Committee was consider
ing what looked like a simple rou
line bill to clear Litle to 40 acres 
of Mississippi scrub land which had 
been sold by the original owner , an 
lndian, in 1852. Suddenly Senator 
Clinton P. Anderson, of New Mexi
co, began sniffing like a beagle 
hound. Asked what occasioned his 
olfactory pyrotechnics, the solon 
replied : " I smell oil . When any
body finds a defect in a title going 
back 106 years it's got to be an 
oil company lawyer." 

At almost the same time, the 
lnlerior and Tnsular Affairs Com
mittee of the House was consider
ing a rouline private relief bill for 
16 Sioux lndians in South Dakota. 

he clerk read 0(( the names of 
the supplicants - "Emma Old
horse . . , Henry Hollow Horn . . . 
George Bear's Knees"; then . . . 
"Patrick O'Rourkc. " Whereupon 
Rep. Leo W. O'Brien, of New York, 
rut out a roar, "Somebody strayed 
off the reservation !" 

SEPTEMBER 
Donald F. Ludlow, oC the London 

Mirror, discovered that the locked 
door policy still is being pursued 
in diplomacy. On a September Sun
day he called at a Southeast Asia 

embassy, but a guard behind the 
glass door merely made helpless 
gestures at him. Ludlow reported 
this strange behavior to the am
bassador next day, whereupon the 
envoy explained blandly : "Thal 
was Ahmed. We lock him in every 
weekend." 

The American Psychological As
sociation was informed that if you 
cut a worm in two, both ends will 
think. This came as a relief 
to many who feared they might 
be saddled with the unthinking end. 

Chairman Charles P. Ta[t, of the 
Fair Campaign Practices Commit
tee, lured Republican National 
Chairman Meade Alcorn, and 
Democratic National Chairman 
Paul M. Butler into the same hotel 
room and extracted a pledge Crom 
both that they wound countenance 
no smear campaigns. As a result 
there were no smears - just solid 
tarbrush strokes. 

OCTOBER 
Not a thing happened in October. 

I was on vacalion. 

NOVEMBER 
Nelson Rockefeller instituted a 

reverse political philosophy. Until 
this pioneer came along, the gen
erally accepted theory was that 
a man went into oWce poor and 
came out rich . 

The day before the International 
turf classic at Laurel, Prince Aly 
Khan addressed the National Press 
Club on horserac1ng. His chauffeur 
remained parked outside. One of 
our diplomatically-conscious cops 

baffled the Prince's driver by lean
ing in the car window at him and 
remarking sadly: " 1 can't do 
nothi n' to you. You got diplomatic 
immunery," 

Harold Stassen came out of the 
White House and ruled Vice Presi
dent Nixon 0[£ the turf Cor 1960 . 
The White House tried to shrug 
off the whole thing , thus giving 
rise to a mystery that seems to 
defy solution. Granted that the 
White House couldn't control 
Stassen when he came out - but 
who let him in? 

DECEMBER 
We celebrated the 25th anniver

sary of the Repeal of Prohibition 
in a veritable orgy of sobriety. 
The Disti lled Spirits Institute an
nounced that 55 per cent of our 
adult population now drinks al
cohol in one form or another. At 
last we are in the majority. 

Senator Hubert Humphrey, of 
Minnesota, loomed as our ultimate 
weapon after he talked Cor eight 
straight hours to Russian Premier 
Khrushchev. This could be our mas
sive retaliation. 

At the Eisenhowers' first formal 
dinner of the season, guests gave 
cloakroom attendants quarter tips 
to retrieve their wraps. This was 
very embarrassing to the White 
House because no one in this Ad
ministration had . ever before ac
cepted a gi ft. 

I set a satellite-beating speed 
limit. Two minutes aCter blast-of( 
New Year's Eve, I broke all my 
New Year's resolutions. 

Three Young Boys Confess 
$15,000 Burlington Mail Robbery 

;,! 

CRESTON, Iowa I UPll - A Authorities said the boys admit-
$15,000 mail robbery has been led taking the money from a' mail 
solved with the confessions of three pouch at the Burlington r~ilroad 
young boys who cached the money station here Tuesday night Mter 
in the home of one of the youn g- clerks in neighboring Afton,;ICfa., 
sters, police said Thursday. I became suspicious of their pur· 

The boys are 10, 12, and 13. chases and notified police. 
,1.1 

East Germans Reject 
Western Notes To Soviets ( , 

BERLIN IUPIl - East German propagandists Thursday rejected 
the Western notes to the Soviet Union expressing Western Allied deter-
mination to stay in Berlin, 'I ~, 

The Communists denounced the notes as an attempt to evade a 
solution of the Berlin problem, as "unreal, " a "distortion of facts!' '1M 
"nonsense." 

They said that on May 2/ , 1959, the Soviets will carry out their 
proposal to make West Berlin a free demilitarized city. 

Department Of New Year's Resolution: 
Straighten That Leaning Tower 

PISA, Italy (UPI) - A group 
of French tourists tried to cor
rect the lean of the famed Pisa 
Tower after a New Year's Eve 
party before dawn Thursday. 

They drove to the leaning tow
er, hooked one end of a steel cab
le to the base of the structure 
and the other end to the rear 
axle of their car. They put the 

Abraham Lincoln Idol 

car in gear and stepped on ,.,. 
ga5. 

The tower did not budge/ !MIt 
the car went oH in two direc-
tions. 

The rear end wa5 l.",ea,ut-.f 
the vehicle by the uble, whllt 
the rest pf the car hurtled acrea, 
the square. . 

The leaning tower was still 
leaning Thursday night. 

Of Cuban's Ousted Batista 
WASHINGTON (UPIl - The idol o[ ousted Cuban Dictator Fulgen-

cio Batista is Abraham Lincoln. ,. 
Batista never would admit publicly that he was a dictator - a 

strongman at times, perhaps, but not a dictator. He appeared to be
lieve that during the 17 of lhe past 25 years in which he called the 
shots in Cuba that he was a true Democrat. 

As an admirer of Lincoln, he assembled one of the world 's finest 
collections of Lincolnana in the past years. No doubt in his flight to 
Cuidad Trujillo he carried with him a volume or two of Lincoln 's work. 

Los Angeles Brush Fires 
Under Control: Suspect Arson 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - One of 
the wild brush fires that made 
New Year's Eve a nightmare for 
thousands in the scenic hills 
ringing Los Angel85 wu checked 
Thursday, 

A lO,OOO.acre b I ate t hat 
burned 81 homes as it swept To
panga Canyon from the San Fer
nando Valley to the sell, sub
sided unexpectedly as wind. 
dropped to nearly a stllndstill. 

Good Listening-

Fifteen hundred men controlled 
much of its perimeter and ex
pect to have it completely' in 
hand by Friday. '!~.' 

The other, a 650-lIcre fire "on 
the outskirts of elite B • .,.rly 
Hills was in the mop·up ~t.",e 
with complete control expected 
Thursday night. It burned "tVio 
homes, one a total lOIS, .. '-j 

Both are believed the worltJ of 
lin arsonist. ,111 

• 
I , /1 

~ { 1 ' . 

.hl 
I Today On W SUI 

,JO 

THE HAPPIEST OF NEW I children's concert including L~a~es 
YEARS is anticipated by WSUI as from the Tale of Pinocchio 'by 
the station completes its fortieth Rogers and Peter and the WolC by 
year of broadcasting. For only the Prokofiev with Cyril Ritchard< nar· 
second time in recent history WSUl rating; and at 11 a.m., The ~g of 
has managed to maintain a full Earth by Gustav Mahler .. with 
schedule of broadcasting service mezzo-soprano Nan Merriman., 
during the Christmas hiatus; and '..... 1-1, 
it is the FIRST lime in the brieC EDITORIAL PAGE picks up' at 
lifetime of the University of 12 :45 p.m. today where it left brr 
Iowa 's FM station, KSUI, that the two weeks ago. Culling the nation's 
regular schedule has been main- press for editorials about the out. 
tained. look for the new year wlll b{j , P~k 

• •• Setterberg and Larry Barrett. I 

MUSIC LISTS, otherWise known 
as The WSUI Program Guide to 
Serious Music, are prepared for 
the months of January and 
February. If you are already on 
the mailing list, the guide will ar
rive within a week; if you are not 
on our lists, write "Music List," 
WSUl , Iowa City. 

* • • 
OUR FIRST 1959 OPERA, Fidelio 

by Beethoven, is another 1958 Salz· 
burg Festival presentation. Soloists 
of note are soprano Sena Jurinac, 
baritone Paul Schoeffler and bass 
Otto Edelmann. Herbert von Kara
jan, called "Musical Director oC 
the Continent" conducts the Vien
na State Opera Chorus and the 
Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra. 
Fidelio will be heard tonight at 
7:30 p.m. 

• • • 
MUSIC THIS MORNING : at 8:30, 

Ten Geistliche Chore by ' Gallus 
sung by the Vienna Akademic 
Kammerchor ; at 9, Toccatas and 
Fugues by Bach played by organist 
Fernando Germani; at 10 :05, a 

• • • 'I , 
MUSIC THIS AFTERNOON~ . at 

1 p.m. Debussy's Children'S Cqrner 
followed by the Beet.hoven Piano 
Concerto No. 3 in G Minor; .a~ 2 
p.m., a succession of modern works 
including Riegger's Third Sym· 
phony, Sextette for Piano and. Wind 
Instruments by Poulenc and the 
Third Symphony of Peter Menllin 
at 3: 20, Pictures at an ExWbitJ,on 
by Moussorgsky. iii' 

WSUI - IOWA crrv DI. 'I. /I' 
Frida" Janaa'1 !, .1'" ~ • 

8:00 MornIng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Music 
9 :00 Music 
9 :35 Booksh elf 

10 :00 New. 
10 :05 Music 
I~ :00 Rhythm Rambl .. 
12 :311 News 
12 ;45 EditorIal Pa,. 

1:00 Mu sIc 
1:55 New. 
2:00 Music 
3 :55 New • 
4:00 Tea TIme 
5:00 Children. Storl~. 
S: 15 SpoTlItime 
5 :30 New. 
S :45 PTevlew 
8 :00 Evenln, Concert 
8;00 Evenlna rea\ur~ 
9 :00 TTlo 
9:45 News FInAl 

10;00 SIGN OFF 
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Bowl' Game Results 1 

• • • 
,gauisiana State Squeaks By 
.~Iemson I n Sugar Bowl Tilt 

Clemson .. 0 0 0 ~ 
I'" LSU .. .. . 0 0 7 0--7 
'I NEW ORLEANS f..ft - All America Billy Cannon led Louisiana 

'Stale to a 7-0 victory Thursday over surprisingly tough Clemson in the 
18ugar Bowl. . 

The turning point of the game came in the third period when a 
, fourth down play misfired for Clemson and Duane Leopard recovered 

(or 15U on the Clemson 11. Cannon passed 10 yards to Mickey Mang
~ ~am. In the end zone for the touchdown. Cannon then kicked Ihe can
ycr:Slon. 

'11 J' Clemson thrilled the crowd of 82,000 with a superb line play and 
hard running attack which carried to the 15U 20 just before 15U scored 
lit the third period. At this point George Usry fumbled and Charles 
Sttange recovered for LSU. 
< 'IT WAS LSU'S first Sugar Bowl victory in five tries . Three times 

!· II'I Ihe first half Clemson was saved from what appeared to be ceria in 
disaster, On one occasion Durel Matherne of LSU fumbled on the Clem

rson 23 and Ray Masneri recovered for Clemson. 
. On another occasion, LSU punched to the Clemson 12 and then 

I threw four incomplete passes. 
Clemson's third reprieve wa the closest of all. With Warren Rabb 

advancing and running superbly, the national champions marched from 
their 43 to the Clemson one yard line and J. W. Brodnax appeared to 
have scored a touchdown but he fumbled at tbe line of scrimmage and 
Doug Cline recovered for Clemson. 

ill." RABB BROKE HIS right hand during the second period and had to 

Air Force Academy, TeU 
Tie 0-0 In Cotton Bowl 

Air Force Academy 
T.lCas Christian 

o 
o 

o 
o 

o 
o 

DALLAS fA') - Grilly Air Force and dogged Texas Christian baLUed 
to a scoreless lie in the Cotton Bowl Thur day as the Cabulou Falcons 
of the service academy wound up the campaign undefeated but minus 
the tradition of victory in their first bowl game. 

The struggle, filled with fumbles and field goal tries - Air Force's 
George Pupich mis cd thrcc and TCU's wild-running Jack Spikes failed 
on two - had a great finish for the 7S,504 fans who jammed the big 
auccr. 

Twice Texas Chri tian, led by the bull-like rushing of the 195-pound 
Spikes, stormed deep into Air Force territory in the final minutes but 
a fumble lost th first opportunity and anoth.cr fumble, that was re
covered by Teu bUl with a crucial loss in yardage. hailed the olher. 

AIR FORCE REACHED the Texa Christian six and 15 in the first 
half and smashed to the Frog 13 in the econd half. TCU pushed to Air 
Force's 23 twice - once as tIme ran out at the half - and thcn pierced 
Air Force's defen e deeply twice in the last period. 

Air Force, the nation's NO.6 tcam, finished the campaign with nine 
victories and two lies. TCU, rated No. 10 and playing in its sixth Cotton 
Bowl game and its lOth bowl game in 23 years, had a record of 8-2-1. 

It was the econd scorele lie in 23 year in the Callan Bowl - the 
first one was in 1947 when Arkansas played Louisiana State. It snowed 
during the game in 1947. It snowed Tuesday and ther were evidences 
of it around the field Thursday, But the gridiron was dry. The tempera
ture was 44 degrees. 

., Iepve the game-a severe blow to the offensive capabilities of LSU. FUMBLES WERE THE main reason Texas Chri tian couldn't core 
• lt10'" LSU had been favored to win by some two to three touchdowns but but Air Force twice ran into a penalty at a crucial lime to knock out 

, \~ big, scrappy South Carolina team refused to be awed by the na- its chances. 
tflnal champions. By the time the game was over Clemson had man- The game was a hard-hitting affair and late in the fourth period 
aged to rub considerable luster off LSU's honors. Joe Robb, giant TCU tackle, came out o[ the game after a personal 

LSU 's touchdown came three plays after recovering a Clemson foul that cost the Frogs 15 yards. 
fumble. The fumble resulted from a bad pass from center Paul Snyder. Pupich, whose coach had !;aid be could place-kick 60 yards, missed 

Fundamentnlly, it was Clemson's big aggressive line that served field goals from 12-, 23- and 42-yard lines. Spikes attempted his from 
to hobble LSU. During the first period Clemson could do little against the 35- and 29-yard stripes. None was close, 
either the "White" or first team of LSU or against the "Chinese Ban- There were 13 fumbles by both teams with each 10 ing the ball three 

'dits," the famous defensive team. limes. Just what caused all the fumbling couldn't be determined but it 
• IN THE FIRST two quarlers Clemson managed to get only as far appeared hard tackling and going for the ball had much to do with it. 

as its own 44. Clemson came back strong aftl'r LSU scored its touch- STATISTICALLY THE TEAMS were almost as close as the score 
down. On one occasion Clemson advanced La the LSU 39 before losing with Air Force gaining 231 rushing and passing and Texas Christian 227. 

Oklahoma Smashes Syracuse 
21-6 In Orange Bowl Game 

Oklahoma .. . 14 
Syracuse . 0 

o 
o 

7 
o 

0--21 
6-- 6 

MIAMI, Fla. IM-Oklahoma's Sooners shocked Syracuse with three 
explosive, long-gaining touchdown plays Thursday to win the Orange 
Bowl silver anniversary football game as expected, 21-6. 

A 42-yard scoring run by Prentice Gautt, first egro ever to play 
for Oklahoma, and a 79-yard pass play from Brewster Hobby to Ross 
Coyle - the longest aerial gainer in Orange Bowl history - gave the 
Sooners a 14-0 lead in the first period. 

Although Syracuse was a two-touchdown underdog, it was the third 
quader before Oklahoma scored again, on a 40-yard punt return by 
Hobby. 

THEN SYRACUSE DROVE 69 yards to score on a IS-yard thrust by 
Mark Weber in the fourth quarter and when the game ended were driv· 
ing in Oklahoma territory. 

Despite the 10 s, Syracuse's effort did much to atone for the 61-6 
beating the Orangemen took [rom Alabama in Ule 1953 Orange Bowl. 

It was the seventh bowl victory for Oklahoma against two deCeats. 
The Sooners now have a 6-1 bowl record under Coach Bud Wilkinson; 
including four straiJ!ht victories in the Orange Bowl. 

Syracuse, which lost to Texas Christian in the 1957 Cotton Bowl 
game 28-27, stands nothing fOI' thrce in its post-seasun journeys. 

IN JUST TWO PLAYS after Oklahoma fir t got the ball, Gautt had 
put Oklahoma ahead 6-0. First, the 1OO-pound halfback {rom Oklahoma 
City speared a pitehout from Quarterback Bob Cornell and darted to 
his right for a 10-yard jaunt to the Syracuse 42. 

Before the end of the first period, Oklahoma had cored again and 
wiped one Orange Bowl record off the books. 

COYLE GRABBED A short pass from Hobby and shook off three 
Orange tncklers in a beautiful 79-yard run to the goal. The gainer wiped 
out a 21-year-old Orange Bowl record set by Duquesne against Missis
sippi Slate. 

Cornell then pitched out to Jakie Sandefer and the 167-pound half
back threw to Hobby in tne end zone for two points. 

Syracuse fought back doggedly. Betwecn the two Oklahoma lauch
downs, the Orangemen electrified the crowd of 75,281 by gambling on 
a fourth-down pass with five yards to go al midfield. It worked, from 
Chuck Zimmerman to David Baker to the Oklahoma 26. But Tom 
Stephens spoiled it by fumbling on a line buck to Oklahoma 's Bob Har
rison. 

l .lIIe ball on downs and another time reached the 24 where Usry fumbled Spikes was voted the outstanding back of the game with his 108 Hobby's long punl return in the third quarter and Bobby Boyd's 
hone like a beacon on de- extra-point kick made it 21-0 and took the game out of Syracuse's reach, a lateral and LSU recovered. yards on 17 runs. 

II' I' The wl!llther was ideal but the turf appeared to be treacherous Dave Phillips, big Air Force tackle who 
after Wednesday's rain. fense, was picked as the top lineman . 

LSU's apparent touchdown in the second period touched off a can- Rich Mayo, Air Force quarterback, who passed for 70 yards, was 
siderable controversy. The officials obviously ruled that Brodnax fum- a distant second in the balloting o[ the sport writer on th oUlstand
bled the ball before reaching the goal line on his short plunge since if ing back. 
he had crossed it in possession of the ball and then lost control, it Steve Galios, a blasting fullback, topped Air Force running with 52 
..would have been ruled a touchdown. yards and was second in the game. 

BOTH TEAMS WERE held to comparatively short gains. Math- --" -- - - -------------------
el'he's pass to Scotty McClain for 26 yards in the first period was the' 

, llingest aerial of the day. 
Bob Morgan of Clemson reeled off 17 yards also in the first period 

loi-"the day's longest run. Cannon, who made 51 yards in 13 trics, was 
v9(ed the outstanding player of thc game and was awarded the Miller
Digby Memorial ;rrophy. 

I Rudy Hayes was the bl'ight sial' in the Clemson aUack with 55 yards 
in 17 carries. 

Although LSU dominated the first half of the game, Clemson came 
back so strong in the second half that it led in the final statistics 12 
first downs to nine and 168 yards in rushing to 1M. 

California Baseball, 

·, Australian Runner 
~'Make Headlines In 158 

By FRANK ECK 
AP Newsfeatures Sports ~ditor 

Bold sports headlin s were 
made in 1958 by major league 
baseball in California, the New 
york Yankees' s.erics-wiru1ing 
fight, by an A lIstralian foot 
mcer who could do no wrong, 

-dnd by one racehorse who be-

1 ~lme a millionaire and another 
':!i~ oYlllo g~ve away ~ome 40 lengths 
each lime he ran. 
~ Outstanding baseball perfor
mances were turned in by Bob 
Turley and Elston Howard in the 
World Series, Ted Williams, Jackie 

For a time it looked like a World 
Series repeat for the Milwaukee 
Braves. Fred Haney's charges won 
the [irsL two games. They still 
looked good splitting the next two. 
But the Yankees, though down 3-[ 
in games, became the third leam in 
sel'ies history to make the come
back. 

The Braves won the National 
League banner , finishing eight 
games ahead of Pittsburgh's sur
prising Pirates under manager of 
the year Danny Murtaugh. Stars 
for the Braves were 22-game 
winner Spahn and Burdette with 20. 
Spahn sel a record fnr lefthanders 
by winning 20 or more games for 
the ninth season. 

Ted Williams, who was fined 
Jensen, Mickey Mantle, Hoyt Wi!- $250 for spitling at Kansas City 
helm and Jim Bunning in the fans and $50 for throwing a bat 
American League, and Richie Ash- that hit a woman fan in Boston, 
burn, Ernie Banks, Stan Musial, won his sixth batting title, hit. 

[REVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan Maver, 
';:;======.2°SCTOBER---------1-

A 3 -1 GAMe: 
DEFICIT, 1l-I~ YMlKEES 
SEAT'1HE BRAvSS I~ 
MILWAUKE~ 
fOR.IHS 
WORJ.Q 
SeRIES 
(SElISJ 
GAI.\~ 

"a 

Ar<M.y~CH 
Qe'c SlAlK.,' 

t 
I~AUGURA-U;S 
NEW QFf:Et.lI~P'j 

.,:-tl4E UW~E 
GSORsE" 

Classified 
Typino 

Advertising Rates TYPING: TheSis and other. Electric 

Word Ads 
typewrller. 8-2442. 1-30 

One Day ......... 8¢ a Word TYPING. 3843. 1·& 

Two Days . ....... 10¢ a Word TYPING - 6110 1.3R 
Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word TYPING, neatly done. 8-4931. 1·2 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word TYPING ~169. 12-2SR 
Five Days ....... lSI! a Word 
Ten Days .. . ... ... 20¢ a Word TYPING 8·1670. 12-30 

One Month ... . '. 39¢ 8 Word TYPING. 3174. 2-2R 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) -Rpoms for Rent 
Display Ads ROOMS for men. Grad. or 24 years and 

One Insertion .... ..... ........ older. 107 E. Burllneton. 1-13 

. . . . . . .. $1.20 a Column Incb 'h dOllble room. Man student. Phone 
Five Insertions a Month, 

8-2~98. 1-10 

Eac" Insertion .............. Apartment for Rent 
.. ...... $1.00 a Column Inch ONE room, furnlshed apt. Dee. 21. 

Call 2725. l·a 

LOVELY furnished apartment, renl 
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Hawke-yes' Win

Rose Bowl 

Complete Story 

On Page 4 

EVERY MAN A 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT I 

DRIVE·IN 
Highway' 

Wilt of Smitty' • 

I •• • • • • • • • • 

Regular 

299 

• 
Cigar
ettes 

:23' • • • • • • • 
All 

major 
brands 
of oil 

• 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

SIFDDADS 
Instruction LOOK BALLROOM dance lessons. Swln, 

step •. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial .... 
I·18R 

where people 
Pets for Sale 

ADVERTISE SELLING Cocker Pupple •. Dial 4600. 
I-me 

Work Wanted 
advertise • . • STATISTICAL analysis. R .... on.ble. where people DIal 8-4409. 1-18R 

Personal Leans look I . . . 
USE PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters, 

phonographs, sports equIpment. 
HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4535. 

1·3R 

Miscella ne~us The Daily Iowan 
MAKE covered belts. buck!~. and but- WANT ADSI to., •. 'Sewing machlnes for r~nt. Sln,-
er !:. !wina Center, 125 S. Dubuque . 
Ph. 2113. 1-4R 

'.,\YlIrren Spahn, Lew Burdette and . 
D b F' d' h ' tmg .328. 

~,t'o . flen In I e NatIOnal League. Williams' teammate Jackie Jen. 
lI! Leading the field in other sports sen o( Rose Bowl fa~e won the 
,were Willie. Sho.emaker in raCing" American League most' valuable 

l<l~ ~awkms In coll~ge (ooLball player poll. He led tile league in 

Youthful Moyer 
To Fight Ortega 

[ • } ' .. ' I ! , ~~. 
4191 Dial 4191 free to married couple in exchallge 

lor child care. Write Bo)( 30, Dally I ELECTRO LUX sales and service. O. K. 
Iowan. J-8 Ihrig, phone 6684. I-If 

fl and JImmy Brown In the pro runs batted in with 122 hit only 
In 10-Round Match ranks, Tommy Bolt and Mickey .286 but had 35 homers ~even less 

Wri~ht in golf, Althea Gibson in than league leader Ma~tle. 
t..tepn~s and ~urra.y ~ose and Baltimore Oriole Wilhelm pitch· NEW YORK fA'! - Denny May-
: .SylvIa Ruuska m sWlmmmg. ed a no-hitler against the Yankees er, unbeaten 19'year-old welter-
~ 1")Australian athletes were dom- , and Detroit Tiger Bunning had one weight Cram Portland, Ore., takes 
lilll8t1ng figures in the sports world against Boston. 
",.I"'L 20 Id H bEll' tt on experienced Gaspar Ortega of 
. 'I'M -year-o er 10 as Little L.agu. Screen 

the leader. During the year he . Mexico Friday night at Madison 
was unbeaten in 12 races at one . Mal?r league ~aseba.1I p~oved a Square Garden in a 10-round 

, mile and in 10 of them his time (I.nanclal success In C.ahforma. De,s-
"'W8 under (our minutes. In Dub- pile a 251-foot left flel~ screen JIl match. 
J'1b, he set the new mile mark of the Los ~ngeles Coliseum, the Young Moyer has been burning 

3:54.5. Dodgers limped home seve.nth up the West Coast area since he 
'hlr'l but the transplanted Brooklynites shifted [rom the amateur to the 

',J' Cooper and Ros. Excel played before 1,845,556 fans, ex-, professional ranks. He has won 18 
bl'l' Cooper and Rose were other ceeding by 817.298 the number they straight, four by knockouts, and 
t llUper competitors Cram Down drew in Ebbets Field in 1957. How· has been tabbed as "ready to 

'1,l!Jnder. Cooper won the two ten· ever, Walter O'Malley, leader of move" in the welter class . 
. /1(nI8' plums, the National at Forest the baseball gold rush west, was The bout will be carried on net-

Hills and the British crown at turned down by the courts i.n his work NBC radio and television 
\yirt:lblcdon. Rose captured five quest to build his own ball park starting at 10 p.m. (ESTJ. ' 
AAU fr~style swimming crowns. in Chavez Ravine. 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• ~ More Protein 

C " ... , ........ 

• ~ 1M GncI MiMNIs 
• 

- - - - Theatr, 
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STARTING WEDNESDAY 
DICKENS' MASTERPIECE 
'A TALE OF TWO CtTIES' 

State University of hJwa 
LilES 

BEETLE BAILEY By WALKER 
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Iowa Sh'oo'ts Past Califo • 
rnl 

To 3 8-12 Rose Bowl Victort 
Iowa Floats 
Win Prizes In 

J 

Rose Parade 
PASADENA, Calif. IA'I - BreaU,

taking noral and feminine beauty 
paraded for the 70th time at the 
annual Tournament of Roses 
Thursday and Iowa took her share 
of the limelight. 

SUI captured one of the Class H, 
ducational organizations. float I 

prizes along with Pasadena City 
Schools and the University of Cal· 
ifornia. 

The Class A, states and territor· 
ies, award went to Iowa. 

Iowa's float suffered an engine 
failure as the parade started and 
had to be pulled along the 5J~ mile 
route by an Army jeep. 

Lonl"s at P~r .. de 
Spectator Herschel Loveless, 

governor of Iowa, resplendent in 
white cowboy hat and white suit, 
was here also to see his State 
University's football team play 
California later In the Rose Bowl. 
Commenting on the well known 
numbers of Iowans turned Cali· 
fornians, he quipped: 

.. A native born Californian is on· 
ly a myth." 

There were chuckles, too, for the 
pproximately one million sid~lin" 
pectators including U.S. Chief 

Justice Earl Warren. 
Like the 35·foot floral elephant 

t~at winked and nodded this way 
apd that on electronic command. 
And the float Cram outer space 
that suffered a broken wheel and 
was delayed five minutes in its 
s~tely cruise down Colorado Boule· 
yard. 

Mo.t Wonderful 

Winner In State Class 
FIRST PLACE WINNER In competition for Ifttrie. from states and territories in Thursday's Rose Pa· 
rode wa. the float entered by tt. Iowa Development Commission. Joanne MacDonald, Ames, Iowa, 
who a. "MIs. Iowa" was runner"", in tha Miss America tontest last fall, waves from the float which 
.aluted Iowa'. farm" factories and football, -AP Wirephoto 

I~m Lousiest-Feeling Football 
Winning COach: Evy Main Concern 

For Hawkeyes PASADENA, Calif. IA'I - "I'm side and off tackle. We figured 
probably the 10usiest·feeLing win· they were weak there," said the 
ning coach in Rose Bowl history, " Iowa coach. And the thundering PASADENA _ Determination 
said Iowa Coach Forest Evashev· herd oC Iowa backs proved him 
ski, who came off a sick bed to right. and Lhe desire to win are two of 
watch hrs powerful Hawkeyes over- , Evy said the Iowa coaching staff the biggest assets of the Iowa foot

The parade was, by common whelm the California Bears in the crossed up the Bears a bit by run· ball team. 
consent, the biggest, most eye·pop· Rose Bowl this sunny afternoon. Ding frequenUy from a spread for· Hugh Drake was 8 member of 
ping, most ingenious of all oC the Nursing a tou~ot flu, EV8shev- mation. Iowa 's 1956 Rose Bowl team but 
New Year 's Day pageants present· ski stepped outs de the tumultous "In the game movies we ex. 
...... lhi f th'll b b f Lo I d' d t th his attitude is typical oC the vet· 
"'" In S 00 I sur ur 0 s . owa ressmg r m an me~ e fhanged with Pete (Elliott) we 
Angeles. The time was "Adven· press in a sture room next door. nosUy passed trom the spread, " erans and first·trippers alike. 
tures in Flowers." Sports writers clustered about e said. " We' re here to win 8 football 

game." Newsmen brought out their Evy, and outside the marching Cal got its first touchdown after 
fanciest adjectives - "Pasadena Iowa band tramped past singing: the .half because Iowa changed its The serious business of gelling 
Petal Panorama," "Shimmering "Iowa, Iowa _ that's where the ~efense, Evy said. into prime shape for the classic 
Spectacular" and "Bedazzling Dis· tall corn grows." "We had our corner men play. contest curtailed the California ac· 
play." The weather was sunny. Rubbing a hand over his fevered ing back a bit because we figured livities of the Hawkeyes, but Hugh 

Glendale took the sweepstakes brow, Evy said: they'd be passing a lot... says that's the way the team want· 
/"" ed it. 

prize with a majestic float fashion· "We've been able to hit the But when California quarterback "Evy let us set OUI' own curfew 
ed of more than 10,000 orchids, home run ball this season - that's 'Joe Kapp began clicking with hi and we decided on 10:30 p.m. We'd 
6,000 roses and myriad white nar· tbe story oC our club and this root· celebrated keeper play, Evy had 
cissus. Four pretty girls rode be· ball game. too. the corner men tighten up . like to get out a little more, but 
hind a nodding floral bird of fan. Th k we're here to play football and we 

e Haw eye strategy was this, Evashevski, who cleared his want to give a good account of 
tasy under a canopy and lacy Evy said: Stay on the ground and bench in the rout, sa id that Randy ourselves." 
swirls of blossoms. pass only when necessary. Duncan suffered an injured kidney 

The Quaker Oats Co. snared the 
grand prize for the best commer· 
clal entry with an "Arabian 
Nights" display showing a rain· 
bow·hued bird about to carry off 
Slnbad the sailor. 

d I h d Th£' Hawkeyes accepted only 
"Our basic plan was to run in· an t 1e team doctor as a vised three outside engagements, in con. 

the All A merica quarterback to 
pass up the Hula Bowl in Hawaii. trast to the numerous TV shows 
Guard Hugh Drake was slightly in. and personal appearances they 
jured, Evy said . made two years ago. 

The Iowa coach said he didn't This time they limited them· 

First Of Many 
Themo Prl.o 

California State Polytechnic Col· 
lege was awarded the theme prize 
for its "St. George and the Drag· 
on" spectacle, designed and built 
by students at two Cal Poly cam
puses. 

California 
Not Happy 
After Game 

know that halfback Bob Jeter set se lves to an evening at the Moulin 
two Rose Bowl records _ one for Rouge nightclub as guests of the 
the longest run from scrimmage management, a trip to Disneyland, 
and the other for most yards gain. and the Social Big Ten Club din· 
ed. ner Tuesday night. 

"But then , I'm not surprised, But even with the self-imposed 
IOWA'S RUNNING GAME insido tho ends worked to perfection ~ 
the dr(ve to their first touchdown a"ainst Colifornia in tho ROH Bowl, 
as this Bob Jeter run inside Col's left end demonstrato •. Quart.rback 
Randy Duncan slips Jetor the handoH (top) II guard Gary Grou· 
winkel (60) heads for tho defensive end. Jeter races throu,h a huge 
holo (.ocond) with JoH Lan,lton (.3) loading tho woy. Jeter is into 
the Hcondary in the third picture, and finolly drogged down (bottom) 
.thr moving from the Iowa 32 to· the California 4I.-AP Wirephoto. 

A 7-year-old named Bobby 
Brown, portrayinl an armor·c1ar 
St. George as the floral dragon 
puffed smoke, cou,hed: "I wish he 
would inhale sometime." 

PASADENA, Calif. IA'I - It was I that boy is a fine football player curtailment, the Hawks found time 
like the city morgue Thursday in and he certainly ran well today, " for sightseeing trips using cars 
the California Bears' dressing he said. furnished by Buick. Sundays were 
room after that 311-12 Rose Bowl Tben pressing his fingers to the practice-free and the gridders used 
loss to Iowa. bridge of his nose, the tired Iowa the time to get in some swimming 

But youthful Coach Pete Elliott coach told the gathering: I in the heated pool of the Hunting. 
saw a little sunshine. . "And now ir you'll excuse me, ton·Sheraton Hotel, the official 

Rose Committee Defies", Anything 
You've Heard About Civic Groups 

"We didn't want them to get I have a date with a sickbed." Iowa headquarters. 

around us - we worked hard on 
that and they didn't," he said 
"They went inside instead." 

The handsome 33·year-old coach, 
still looking like a college sopho· 
more, said he had no alibis for 
making the odds-makers look good. 

By JIM DAVIES 
Editor 

PASADE A - It defies every
thing you've ever heard or read 
about civic organizations, but 
members of a unique group here 
in Pasadena vie for the privilege 
of being assigned to the most de· 
manding and time·consuming com· 
mittees. 

In contrast with mo t business· 
meo's organizations, the Tourna· 
ment of Rose A sociation has al· 
most no slackers. Each member 
knows that a mishandled assign· 
ment during the annual New 
Year's festival may mean a lesser 
po t the following year. 

The Tournament of Roses A so
ciation is a group o( prominent 
bu inessmen of this area who de· 
vote counUess hours oC their time 
to stage Pasadena's flower festi· 
val each year 's end. 

Typical of the men who join 
their time, money and talents to 
make the tournament a success 
is C. 'Louis Edwards, a Pasadena 
funeral parlor director. Louie, as 
lie .... kaown to members of the 
pnllilen (or the Rose Bowl foot· 
ball ,...e, y,ras chairman or the 
.-oclItJoD'. Press Reception Com· 
mittee. 

signed to make the sportswriters' Ilf see that a driver was there to "We all wish we couid have 
assignments easier. • meet the plane without making the played much better, and 1 speak 

Louis worked a regular shift, ~ewly arrived guest wail too long. Cor the whole squad, but everybody 
just as his committee memoors, as Hoot drove the Grand Marshall's gave everything he had," Elliott 
host of the press room. A memo car in this year's parade on New said. 
ber of the association ror 23 years, Year's morning. • . ' ''We just couldn't stop their of-
this was Louis' fifth committee as- An indication of the success of lense and that was the game." 
ignmenl. Ask ~~is, what moti- the tournament is the mail the as· Elliott said he was not the least 

vates tM assocIatIon s members, loeiation receives. typical is a let· surprised by the tremendous ball 
wha~ makes them donate their ,t~r received a few weeks ago: carrying of such Iowa backs as 
servIces to the tournament each "People generally do not realize Jfob Jeter Willie Fleming John 
ye~r, an~ h~'ll" tell you, "We just wbat a lot oC work Is put in your Nocera and Don Horn. ' 
enJOY domg It. parade. U short of help I can k I 

No Single Individual bring 10 of my friends to belp you I "We Dew t was coming," he 
Louis wouldn't like being singled out" said. "When It came, we did every-

out this way. He'd be the first to . thing we could to adjust to it -
tell you that the tournament's suc- What StrMt? even changed our charging but it', 
cess isn't due to any single indi- Not all of the mall is as serious. bard to block a freigbt train." 
vidual, but to the enthusiastic and One woman wanted to know "what He declined to speculate on 
cooperative efforts of each mem- street will the lowa-Callfornia pa. what might have happened had 
ber of the association. A member, racle be held on this year?" not quarterback Joe Kapp over
perhaps, such as Dave Sutter who Some want advice. "I bave only Id10t Jack Hart in the opening min
gave up his time and energy this one suitcase. What kind of clothes utes after the Bears recovered an 
year as a member of Louis' press shall I pack for the Callfornia Iowa fumble. 
committee. weather." Others give advice. "If ,. Hart was in the open lor what 

Or a member like H. W. "Hoot" ~ is cold New Year's morning, could have been a California touch
Bragg, the chairman of the trans- bave the girls swallow a quarter ,down. 
portation committee. Hoot is a teaspoonful of L1sterlne, I~ will "It's the easielt thiOl In the 
Union Oil company executive keep them warm." world to second guess," said EI-
whose tournament job was to see The enthusiasm and interest gen- liott, "but I( we could have only 
that incoming guests of the tourna- erated by the Tournament of Roses moved then, who know.?" 
mcnt are met at their train or Is ample evidence that the 8IIIOCla· He said he Is looking forward to 
plane and driven to their local del- tiOD hal been succeuCul in the task • rematch next Sept. 28 wben ~ 
tination . It hal let ttlelf. ~ps IICClaim ,wo teams meet In regular season 

Host To Nowsmen The job of transportation chair- accorded the men flehiJlcl the tour· at Berkeley. 
One Of Many 

, 

Jeter Sets 2 ~ow' Records, 
, ~ 

Unanimous Player Of Game 
PA ADE A, Calif. ( PI) - Iowa shot a pail' of rockets 

named Boh Jeter and Willie Fl ming at California Thursday in 

the Ros(> Bowl and when thc smol-e cleared the Hawkeyes had 
project d themselvcs to a 38-12 victOl'y. 

With All-American quarterback R.lndy Duncan not being 
call cd 011 as much as llsual , Jete\, was the llawkeyes' big explosionl 
And in the process, he set two * * * 
Rose Bowl records, one for an 81· Scoring: 
yard touchdown run from scrim· la.-Duncan 1 plungo (Pres-
mage and the other for the most co" kick) 
yards rushing, 194. la.-Langston 7 pass from Dun· 

For his work Jeter was chosen can (Prescott kick) 
unanimously ;5 player of the la.-Horn 4 plunge (kick follod, 
gnme. Cal. -H art 1 plunge (Pa .. 

failed) 
D spite his brief appearances, 

Duncan sneaked to Iowa 's first 
score nnd passed for another. The 
big crowd of 98,297 was electrified 
chiefly by the rushing of Jeter and 
Fleming, the two seatbacks. 

California could come up with 
but two real scoring thrusts. In 
the third period, the Bears drove 
74 yards {or a touchdown. And in 
the final minutes, quarterback 
Joe Kapp engineered a 93-yard 
scoring drive climaxed by his 17-
yard pass to Jack Harl. 

Hart also scored the Iirst Cal 
touchdown on a one·yard plunge. 

It took the Hawkeyes eight min· 
utes to get their first score be· 
cause of Fleming's fumble on the 
third play after the kickoCr and 
Cal's recovery. 

But with smooth preci ion march· 
ing entirely on the ground, Iowa 
then drove 68 yards with Duncan 
slipping over from the 1 for the 
score. 

When Hart Cumbled in the second 
period, and end Jeff Langston reo 
covered on the Bears' 48, the 
Hawkeyes opened up again. Jeter 
scooted 41 yards down the side· 
lines and Duncan easily hit Lang· 
stOll in the end zone with a 7·yard 
pass. 

The next Lime Iowa got the ball , 
Mitch Ogiego took over for Duncan 
and engineered a 65-yard touch
down drive that included passes 
of 25 yards and 8 yards to end 
Bob Prescott. Reserve junior full
back Don Horn plunged the final 
4 yards. 

California got 011 the score board 
at the beginning of the third period 
with its 74·yard march that ended 
with Hart's score. But that merely 
stung the Hawkeyes, who took the 
lIext kickoff and went 69 yar'ds with 
Fleming spurting the final 37 yards 
to score. 

That score was followed by Jet· 
er's 81·yard touchdown burst break· 
ing the Rose Bowl record of 71 
yards set by Northwestern's Frank 
Aschenbrenner against California 
in 1949. Jeter' 194·yard grand 
total be ted the bowl record oC 
]51 established by Stanford's Bobby 
Grayson in 1934. 

In the fourth pel'iod, tbe Hawk· 
eyes came back witl1 a 93·yal'd 
drive climaxed by Fleming'S 7· 
yard touchdown run. With 37 sec· 
onds to play, Cal scored on the 
]7·yard Kapp to Hart pass culmi· 
nating a 93·yard march. 

In addition to Jeter's individual 
records, Iowa set two new Rose 
Bowl team marks. The Hawkeyes' 
441 yards rushing broke the record 
or 320 set by Illinois against UCLA 
in 1947 and their total yardage of 
528 bested Michigan's mark of 491 
against Southern California in 1948. 

la. - Fleming 37 run. (pa .. 
failed) 

la . - Jeter 81 run (pas. failod, 
la. - Fleming 7 run (pa .. 

failed) 
Cai.-Hart 17 pau from Kap, 

(pass failed) 
la. 

First downs 24 
Rushing yardage 429 
Passing yardage 87 
Passes 9·14 
Passes intercepted by 2 
Punts 340.6 
Fumbles lost 1 
Yards penalized 55 

* * * All Over 
Now But ' 

Cal. 
20 
214 
130 

9·20 
o 

5·37 
2 

35 

The Shouting ' 
By AL EASTON 

WSUI Now. 
PASADENA - Well, It's all over 

now bu t the shouting and that's 
liable to continue for two or three 
days at least here in Pasadena. 
The Hawkeye fans were all"(lost 
nonchalant Thursday afternoon as 
they watched their gridiron ex· 
perts wallop the Pacific coast op· 
position. 

But the air oC complacency quic~
Iy disappeared aod Thursday night 
more than one Hawkeye booster 
could be seen on the streets of this 
oceanside city proudly waving 
splinters oC the fallen goal posts. 

Duncan, Drako Injurod 
Team officials say the Hawkeye 

squad came out of the game in 
excellent shape. Guard Hugh Drake 
was taken to the Pasadena hospi· 
tal Thursday evening to have an 
injured elbow x·rayed. Duncan suf
fered an injured kidney in the 
Hawkeye's victory over Califor
nia. 

Iowa mentor Forest Evashevski 
is much improved, too, after his 
day and a half bout with the flu . 
Evy took it easy before and dur
ing the game, but was iu excellen~ 
spirits following the tilt. 

The celebrating is likely to con· 
tinue for a couple of days more 
at least. Some of the Iowa boosters, 
including most of the group, travel· 
ing alumni and students, are leav
ing early Friday. Others, thl>Ullh, 
including the Iowa official party, 
will remain until Saturday, some 
even until Sunday. This latter 
group includes the members of the 
Iowa football squad and the coach· 
ing staff. 

LA Papers All PralH 
The Los Angeles papers have 

nothing but praise for the hard· 
working Hawks. 
Few sports scribes doubted that 
the score could have been even 
more lopsided had Evy and the 
rest of the coaching staff really 
wanted it that way. 

The Los Angeles Times' Frank 
'Finch rated the Hawks as one of 

the best examples of high quality 
collegiate football ever to appear 
in the Rose Bowl. And he made a 
specia l effort to say, as he put it, 
"too often when a one·sided win 
is expected, the Big Ten visitors 
haven't lived up to their publicity." 
But sportswriter Finch added that 
the Iowa team was everythln& it 
was supposed to be and then some. 

The Herald Express in Los An
geles used such adjectives as "su· 
perb, sensational, astounding and 
near·perfcction" in describing the 
Hawkeyes' finesse. 

And the Examiner rated Iowa's 
performance as "one of the beat, 
if not the best" in recent Rose 
Bowl history. 

lncidentally, despite the lopsld· 
ed score, most writers here had 
praise for the California team and 
particularly for it's AIl·AmeriC/lD 
quarterback Joe Kapp. 

Kapp Lo,t I n Shuffle 
But in the words of one writer, 

" it was just unfortunate than an 
outslanding quarterback like Kapp 
had to be so badly oversbadowed 
by the greatest signal caller In the 
country, Iowa's Randy Duncan . 

Louie's committee llerved as host man was especially harryin, this aament Is belt expreued by a let- "We sure ,ot a lcoutin, report 
to visiting and local newsmen and year due to major airlin.e strikes. ter from the U.S. Penitentiary In today for that lame," he remark-
set up a pre room In the Hunt· A guest due in at the Burbank Lewlsbul'lh. PeMSylvanla: ed. ' 
Jngton . Sheraton hotel complete air p 0 r t at I : 30 found hlmseIC "The lamates have chollen t Elllott ll8id none 0( his players 
with Weslern Union services. tele· arriving at the La Angeles air- ournament of Rosel parade film I 'VIIS hurt. "Only Our pride," he J 

IQWA MAKES IT LOOK EASY, Iowa quarterback Randy Duncan, with defenders bearing down on him 
(I), fire. a perfect pa" to and JoH Lang,ton In tho end zone (2) for tho Hawkoye.' Heonet touchdown 
1I.lnst California. The Ii ... of scri.".... ... w •• the Hvon, and Duncan fired from tho 14. It'. too lote, 
but Grover Garvin, strivln" to block the throw, loaps on Lllngston lind wrestles him to tho ground. 

All of the stories had high praise 
for Duncan and most made special 
mention of several other outstand· 
ing Hawkeye players like Bob 
Jeter, Bob Prescott, Captain , Jobn 
Nocera, Willie Fleming, Jefr ....... 
ton. and numbel' two qUOI·tm-tlr\cl 
Mich Ogiego. 

phones and other parapb£'nelia de- port at 12:30. It was up to Hoot for lbek CbristaIas cia)' treat." ~dded. 
-AP Wirephoto 
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